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The Ienirratic State Central Commit-
tee of Icnt!ylvauia will meet at the Bol-

ton House. Harricbiirg--. Pa., on Wednesday,
January 11, at I o"click, r. m., for the if
run-- of clortinfr a Chairman and IVr-Ti).in-- iit

Secretary and to transact such oth-f- -r to
1 i'Michs as mar properly come before it.
l!sjAMix M. Neap, .Iamks Kerr,

Secretary. Chairman. the

A FT. EE coinage hill was p;tsel hy
tlui Senate. at Washington, on Wednos- -

lav.

General CiLter's ofA MU. nsioning
widow at the rate of $100 p r month
w:is intrhi-- l in the S-uat- e on Mon-d.- v.

The California Legislature in joint
l on Wednesday formally dechiretl

m

Stanford elect"d to the United
SiHii-- s to ufe-- hismelf. ed

In the Senate the Idaho Senators drew
l;ill ts for the terms of service, with the
rtT-u- lt tiiat Senator Shoup secured the
long term and Senator MeOonnell tlc
fchort term.

Pxcithment was caustil in Welling-
ton

in
on Tuesday night by a false alarm

cf tire sounded from the box in the
White House. It is supposed that the
wires lecanie crossed with the electric
light wires,

to
The lntcet advices from the Pine

Ridge Agency indicate that the Indians
are about to surrender. General Miles
is pleased with the disjosition manifest-
ed and proposes to give the Indians sev

eral davs to consider the matter.

R. V. Belt Assistant Commissioner
.f Indian Affairs, has leen direc ted by

the Secretary of the Interior to proceed
to the Indian Territory and superintend
the payment to the Creek Xation of the
$4 x ,( HI au tin .rized by the last Congress.

A certificate of ineorjK)ration was
filed in Springfield, Illinois, on Tuesday,
by the Burton Columbian Tower Com

ed
pany, to build a tower 1,4'.2 feet high, er
commemorative of the discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus
capital stock, $1,(XH.,(K0.

The largest republic in the world and
the only one in the world tliat has ever
lived a century on a purely Democratic
basis is the I'nited States of America,
which contains. 3,200, (Ml square miles,
King almost equal in extent to Europe,
which has fifty-nin- e kingdoms, empires,
principalities and republics.

State Sen ator Wiios, of Columbns,
Ohio, has a letter from his son, Jeanne

inWilson, second lieutenant in the Second
artillery, stationed in the West, in which
the lieutenant denounces in the severest
terms the government Indian agents.
"These agents," he says, "are a set of
scoundrels, and the Indian bureau ii
rotten from top to liottom."

According to the census returns there
are but 241,704 Indians in the United
States, all told. On grounds of econo
my soiey, the Government might try
the experiment of gathering the red
men together and paying each person a
lileml annual salarv. It would e much
cheaper than the cost of the administra
tion of the Indian bureau in time past.

The name of William S. Hammond,
Esq., of Blair county, is being urged by
his fellow memlers of the Bar and bv
the Republicans of Blair county upon
President Harrison, as being a fit person
to appoint to the vacant District Judge
ship of the United States Court for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, made
vacant by the resignation of Judge Mc- -

Kenna.

Employes of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company at Harrisburg have been
notified that their wages will be reduced
after February 1, 8 or 10 per cent., or to
the oint where they were before the ad--

. I
vance in rovemter, isiy. That u
another example of the way ia which
the McKinley tariff does not give the
promised increase of wages to the work- -
ing-me- n. One thing it does give is an
advanced cost of the necessaries of life,

During the month of December last
there were granted by the Pension Bu
reau 9521 increase cases, original
invalid cases, and 51i2 cases under the
Dependent Pension act of June last.
Tlie pension agents' fees in these cases
amounted to f236,y$5. At this rate
the fees of these verminous infestations
of an unclean system would amount
annua v to ?2.t43,S2U. When it is
considered that the pension agent ren-

ders no legitimate service that the ex- -

eoldier could not perform for himself,
the waste and inquity cf this annual
swindle carried on under protection of
the laws is at once apparent.

Andrew H. Dux, United Suites mar
thai for the eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania and ex-Sta- Senator, died at his
residence in Philadelphia Sunday, cf
Bright's disease. He had leen uncon-
scious over sixty hours lx-for-e his death.
Deceased was lorn in Baltimore in 13U0.
Soon after his birth his father, a nietho-di-st

minister, moved to this State, set
tling at Iewishurg. He served a term
in the Shite House of Representatives
and two terms in the State Senate. In
1878 he was the Democratic candidate
for Governor against Henry M. Hoyt,
and the same year he was the Demo-

cratic caucus candidate against Senator
Cameron. He was appointed United
States marshal in 1887 by President
Cleveland. Tlie remains will be taken
to Iicnishurg for Ixirial.

After ull the lijl iinatio veriape "f
the oorrrpr.rwwju-- leHwitn
Blaine an.l Ix-r- J Salisbury i cleared

Fnyp the Sntlnvil 7V'iocmf we get

alout thus f-- r the net result.
Enclanl will not admit that we

exclusive n;,"" w iximuS
n a.lniit that that is a "dowd sea. - i
England L perfectly willing to enter
an arrangement for the protection

se-.iL-- from extenuation. Mr. Blaine
replies that we have a right to eserci.se
exclusive jurisdiction over Behring S-a- ,

we want to; hut we don't assert the
"cled theory, and we are willing not

arbitrate for the preservation of the
geals from indLrerininate slaughter. So

war with England i jiratpned.
Thu pet u hark to where Mr, Buy ani

liad to lnr the matter, lie took no
stock in the '"closctl pea" theory, and
was opr-isc- d to the capture of British

, .1 .1 I
toilers and .scvureu uie rvn..ue

isthem, lie rimilv aiorted that if
everyNaly hunted teals proniLouly
thev wouldn't hu?t three years, and he
prof! tliat we and England, Germany,
Ru.-ia-, ami Japan should enter into a
joint agreement for the protection and
rerr-tuutio- of the sctd fisheries. Trie

a

other 5ations concerned readily assent
to this, and then Mr. Blaine came

along and asserted the ..closed sea" the--

orv and rejected arbitration. Lord Sal- -
B

?hiiry retorted tliat the "closed Sea

tbeorv would never 1 admitted, and
that if, in the application of that theory.
English sealers were molested England
would fieht. Then there was a brief lull

the correspondence, after which Mr.
Blaine writes at interminable length that
the evidence in favor of the "closed
sea" theory is overwhelming, lul that
our Government does not assert that the--

cry, ami never tun, ana wnne it reinses
submit tweedledum to arlitration it is

willing to arbitrate tweedledee.
And having fallen back on Mr. BAy

ard's position, Mr. Blaine concludes by

quoting, as the lest expression of liU
sentiments, a passage from one of the
dispatches of Mr. Phelps, Minister to
England under President Cleveland,

They have a fine muddle in Nebraska.
There are three men trying to fill the of
fice of Governor. The Alliance mem
bers of the legislature refused to recog
nize the Lieutenant Governor as the
presiding officer and tried to prevent the
canvass of the returns for State officers
An appeal to the Supreme Court result

in the issue of an order to the Speak
to canvass the returns, lnti was

finally done, and the Democratic candi
date for Governor, Boyd, and the full
Republican ticket, with one exception,
declared elected. 1 tiese officers were
immediately sworn in. Towers, the
Farmers' Alliance candidate, was de
clared elected by the Farmers' Alliance
meni!ers, who have a majority of the
Legislature, and he took the oath of of
fice and it is said the legislature will
recognize him as Governor. Ex-Go- v

ernor Thayer, Republican maintain
that while Boyd, Democrat, has receiv
ed a plurality of the vote canvassed, he

not eligible according to the destitu
tion, and declines for that reason to
give up the chair of Suite.

The Pittsburg 7mjkica, one of the
U-s- t newspapers in the United States will

soon od-up- its new granite nre-pro- ot

building on the corner rf IHamond and
Sniithfield streets in that city, where
with everv facility tliat the inventiv
genius of man can supply for the re
quirements of a newspaper plant of the
present day, it will daily isue out the
news gathered from every quarter of the
glole. The IH.jMitch is a newspaper in
everything that the word implies and as
its facilities for newsgathering in the
past has been marvelous it promises in
the future to even excel itself. In its
Iolitics it is independent Republican,
discussing all political questions with
fairness and expressing its honest opin-
ion without regard to who it may hurt,
If you want to keep posted on what is
going on all over the country, as well as
in Europe get the Pittsburg Diqxrtch.

Is 1S88 there were 4,000,000 bushels
of oysters received at Baltimore from
the Chesapeake Bay beds, but this sea
son the receipts to the same date have
,allcn l,clow 2,000,000 bushels, while
packing-house- s throughout the State are
closed, and from all parts of tlie bay

. . .n 1 ..a M 1 1 1 rrl.uksivq u cmiutHw ue
violation of the culling law, and the
consequent destruction ot the young
oyster, is responsible for this condition
OI things. The law is a dead letter, and
a S"1 industry is being ruined, is ear
ten years ago Professor Brooks, of John
Hopkins University, uttered the warn
ing against the wholesale depletion of
the oyster beds: but the work has con
tinued, aud even now the oystermen do
not seem to realize the gravity of the
situation.

Recent developments in this city,
Says tlie Mendrilk Mevmger, are of a na
ture to modify the first impression in
reference to the Delamater bank failure.
There was general sympathy expressed
tor the members of tlie embarrassed
firm and there is yet concerning some
cf them. But several transactions have
teen revealed tliat will require a large
mantle cf charity to cover, unless ex
planations and restitutions are promptly
made. The hypothecating of county
orders after they had passed into the
County Treasury, or had once been paid
and other crooked transactions, are
offense that cannot be condoned.

Dk. Tanser, who lias gained consid
erable notoriety as a faster, has issued a
challenge to Sucti to sit down with him
in Chicago during the World's Fair to
test the matter in a ninety days' fast on
water only, or, if Sueci prefers, to let
the fast continue from day to day till
one or the other yields the contest.
contest ot this sort would 1 a novel
one indeed, but why is it that loth Tan-
ner and Succi are permitted to run at
large with insane asylums on every
hand? .

lndlaa War Aboot Orrr.

ri.vr. RmtiE Agency, P. Dak., vw
Ru.-vill- Jan. 12. General Miles de-

termined thir morning not to parley nor
confer with the Indians, lie cent a
menage to the hurtilen camped at the
mission stating his terms, lie gaia tney
nuiet come into the agency in Fruall
cotiiuls. and e into camp on their. -- ..
grounds near the menoiy inuians.

lie would not otject ji tney ri
their own cam;ing grounl:, but the
Brules and the OgalUllas niwt not camp
together, and mut Hihmit to the laws
governing the reservation. It ig learnotl
from otiuial sources that tins
Milt' tiniU action. If the Indians do

aocei't these terms General Miles
will go after them, and there will l; a
light.

Shots were heard on the outskirts f
lL.e iw"p iLlUA4,u.u-hu- t tlo-,wcr-e

strav shots hml by me piCKCts. iiie
Indians are at the mission, pii miles
away, and Father Jutz made arrange
ments with ueneral Miles ior a conier-cTi- e

with the chiefs this morning. It
expected that the Indians will come in ceh-e-d the silver dollars it turned out for

to-da- either as friendlies or hostilcs, a dollar's worth cf taxes due to it, and
and tlie conference will determine which. jt nas tejt them at par with gold there-Fath- er

JuU informed General Miles that i,v. WiUi free coinageof silver tlie Oov- -
the Indians were in a friendly mood and j
inclined to come in peaceably. I

Father Juu says the Indians i not I

want to U disarmed, Tliw is the key- - and the result would be tlie establith-not- e

of the conference. If General men t of a silver in this dJiintry,
Miles says they will not be disarmed, "a instead of a cold basis, with such a re--
peacable settlement will take place. A 1

plan has leen suggested to separate ttie I

Brules and Ogallalas, and send the I f
rules lack to their reservations and

turn the Ogallalas over to Captain lierce.
the newelv appointed agent, to be dis
armed or not, as he pleases.

Father Crafts was seen tins morning.
Tlie venerable priest is slowly improving.
He was asked what he thought of a
peaceful settlement. He said: "The
situation is very serious, and the Indians
must le very carefully handled or there
will !e more trouble."

"What is the cause of tliis war, fath- -

err'
"Tlie Indians have been starved and

left naked; not this year only, but for
years.

The attendant advised the priest not
to talk any more, as he is not yet out of
danger.

All of the hostilcs reached the mission
five miles out last night late. Tlie
troops are press-in- g them closely, and
have guarded all avenues of escape.
The delay in arriving is due to the lack
of transportation. The head of the band
reached the agency at noon. Few of
them are armed, having hid their arms
in tlie sand hills.

General Miles says the Indians are in
bad shape, and have done well to get in
as soon as they did. There is rejoicing
at I'ine Ridge over the eaceful outcome
of the wax. Tlie Ogallalas were delight-
ed to get lsck to the agency. Tlie
Brules were a little sullen, but now, as
the Ogallalas have left them, they see the
futility of attempting to fight. Tliat
the war is over is the general opinion of
all. -

Dodging tlie Women.

Ha RKisiiCKG, January 12. There was
a li vely scene in the rotunda of the Cap-
ital to-nig- Between six and seven
hundred female applicants for positions
as sweepers and scrubbers in tlie liall of
the House and committee .rooms con-
gregated to learn their fate. As only
about one hundred are employed the
biennial gatherings of anxious women
are generally followed by imprecations
on the heads of disjensers of the posi-
tions from the unfortunate aspirants.
As a precautionary measure Chief Clerk
Morrison, who is the appointing rerson,
absented himself and selected as his sub-

stitute to announce the names of tlie
lucky iersons Ed. Householder, who
has charge of the elevator.

Householder, realizing that it would
e perilous to make the announcements

within reach cf tlie disappointed women,
took his position in the elevator, mid-
way tetween the first and second floors,
and as boon as he had completed the un-
pleasant task assigned him, rapidly de-
scended to the basement and escaped
from tlie wrath of those whom he had
not on the list.

Although the stiiHpms and sweepers
receive only haif a dollar a night, one
of the applicants owns several brick
houses and a large tract of land.

Severe Weather In Enrope,

London, Jan. 9. Tlie Hamburg Un
derwriters Association has urged the
German Government to otficiahv de--
lare the Elbe cked to navigation.

The steamers Kaffraria, PlatesKa and
Borkum have been wrecked in the ice.
Tlie crews were saved. Other craft now
in the river are in great danger.

At Fiume and Trieste, on tlie Adriatic
the storm rages with unabated severity.
In both cities all tlie theaters and other
places of amusement are closed, and the
streetcars have stopped running. The
blizzard is so fierce that it is dangerous
to venture otit. Traffic is at a complete
standstill, and the ttreets are almost to
tally deserted.

Cork, Jan. 9. Great distress exists
on the sea coast, and many families are
almost perishing for want of food. At
a meeting of the Board of Guardians of
Clonakilty to-da- y a large number of
laborers forced their way into the board-
room, and declared that they were driv
en to desperation by. want; that they
had had no work for many months, and
that their families were starving. The
Guardians promised to do what they
could.

The Car Split fa Two.

Pittsburg, Jan. 11. An electric car.
crowded with passengers, on the Second
avenue street railroad, jumped the track
at the corner of Tenth street and Second
avenue at 10:30 o'clock Saturday night.
and feu over a trestle about fifteen feet
high. Maggie Delehauty was badly
bruised and received internal injuries,
and Thomas McClelland had his leg
broken.

As the car was crossing the trestle at a
rapid rate of speed it suddenly jumped
uie tract, strucic a piece ox timber ana
rolled off into an old metal yard, one end
oi uie car ceing in me metal yarn ana
the other end on the trestle. As the car
ieu over n spui in io icugiuwiee, iuc

oi were picKeu up unconcious, out
thortly after revived. teems almost
miracukus that no one killed, but
extf pting the ta--o perstr mentioned the

peened to have tseaped mth
slight cuts and bruises.

Tk Flrat kter.
Prrhap joa are ran dowa. eaa't oat. eaat

loop, can't tfclak.eaat do aay thin; to yoariat-Ulaetlo- a.

and yoa wonder what alia yea. Ton
boald hood tho waralaa, yoa axe UkiBg tho

flnt ateii tat aerreai proitratloa. Yoa aoed a
aerro toale aad la locUle BltUrt yoa will Bad
tbe exact remedy lor rettortea; your nenrou

to lu DorrnaJ healthy eoadltioa. SarprUto;
reaalu follow tbe ot thl (treat tonle aad Al '
teratlre. Toor appetite rata mi. (ood dlwoftloa
U restored, aad yoar liver aad kMaeyt reeaaio
health? aetxa Try a bwtt'o. Prleo Seo. at the
drag totei ot . Jaaea. tbeoiburg, aad w. W
5Ie Atoor, Loretto.

LIght-Welg- kt Dollar.

The p,st .f the MUer c..nf:,.vcrsy lit ,

whollv in the fact that 41 2 J grams of
tiilver'will not evil lor a dollar. If
much rilver should L-- worth a dollar j in

i
,

(H me pressure xor iree hivct innap.-- .

If m much silver shield !e cth a dol-

lar the issue of bullion ortifu-atc- s fur
the market value of tL metal weald sat-
isfy tlie owners nf Uillion. ,

CHipjri-- e that Congress shoH" pts
law tluif" tKw yevVs of wheat should of
make a Uit-he- l! Tlie injustice of such a
proenxling would lie manifest. IJut the
silver s insi-- t that 75 cents
worth of silver .hall le made to pss or
a dollar. Is there any good reasn why
the owners of Inillion silver should have by

Mich an'ailratitage over taei im ikts o 1

" " v" - 1 "wheat or iron?

merit itsi-l- f has profitetl by the Iiriirentv
between the market price of Filvrr bull-
ion and tliefa-- value pit upon thek-gid-teude- r

silver dollars tro!u the
Mintf:. But tlie Government has re-- a

t-rnment could no longer pay out" p.Id
dollars for silver dollars. It'coukl nt
afford to lose the difference in value;

in

siting overturn of all credits and all
tisiness as has nc occurred rin-- e the

jvemment levied a forced loan uuon
the country by making its paper notes a
legal tender.

What is the necessity for such lgi-.la-tio-

rUU. liecord.

A Wife's Crime.

CJosheen, Ind., Jan. 11 Mrs France
F. Calkins, a handsome and innocent-lookin- g

woman, with leautiftil bright
eyes, married to Edmund Calkins,
a well-to-d- o fanner, last April. Three
days later she and a man named Frank
Hendry, with whom she liad been inti-
mate before her marriage, induce! her
husband to go fxwtting with them

They returned thoroughly drenched
without Calkins, who they said, had
lieen drowned by tlie Umt iipHftting.'
Tlie lody wras found three days later and
the verdict of the Coroner's jury was
"accidental drowning."

Shortly after, Mrs. Calkins applied to
an insurance company for the iaynieiit
of a policy made in her favor by Calk ins.
Payment was refused, the company sus-
pecting foul play. . Instead cf pressing
her claim, Mrs. Calkins silently disap-
peared a few days later with Hendry.
They were subsequently indicted by the
Grand Jury't aiul both were arrested
Mrs. Calkins in Xiles, Mich., Wednes-
day, and Hendry in Chicago Saturday
night.

Mrs. Calkins has made a full dinfe?-fesio- n

implicating Hendry. She gay
that after inducing her hus!and to will
her all his pmjierty and insuring his
life in her f.imr, they Uiok him boating
for the purpose of drowning him. They 1

first drugged him aud then pushed him j
into the river. Mrs. Calkins has I
twice married before. BvAh wcr

i

brought here last night. .

The Ba4 Lands.

Tlie Bad Lands of Tak ta, mentioned
So frequently of late, in connection with
the Indian troubles in the northwest,
axe described as being compfed of a
white clay, which, by the ti-ms of
rains, has cut into hillocks. They
are not high, more than 4" or .VI

feet; lait it is up one and down another
tlie wholo way. Yni cannot follow the
water dKirse, for there are none; a gully,
40 feet deep, with a foot and a half of
mud at the tottcm, is the nearest ap
proach to a w:iter course in the whole
region.

At every few yards you mut stop and,
with spade and cut a path down
the side of a hill in order to des-cen- d, and
then up the ide of the one opsit in
order to get up again. The mud is as
sticky as tar, and in going a few yurxls
the wIm-cI- s cf a wagon lcome solid
round cakes, and all the mules you van
hitch to it not be able to pull a foot
further. Then tlie spades are brought
and the wheels cleaml, tlie operations
being repeated two or three times in 1(J
yards. Tlie extent cf the Bad Lands in
Dakota is prohat4y 100 miles from north
to south by 15 to 30 miles wide; and if
the Indians can find a better stronghold
in this country the plainsman would
like to hear of it. '

A Great Cattle Bange.

Kansas City, Jan,' 11. Ever since
the cattlemen have been driven out of
the Cherokee strip they have been try- -

ine to find some place for a ranee that
would not be too far from the markets
to be available. Such a range has been
found and a syndicate of mortgage com-
panies in this and Eastern cities has
leen formed for the purpose of consoli
dating the western part of Kansas into
one vast cattle range.

Tlie lands in that part of the State
have been mortgaged to their full extent
by the settlers and the ' continued
droughts have caused such an exodus
from them that the mortgage compan
ies are finding themselves with thous-
ands of acres on their hands which they
can do nothing within the way of sell-in-e

or renting. It is understood tliat
foreclosure, sales of mortgaged lands
amounting to over 1,000,000 acre have
been ordered in the western tier of coun-
ties, and as all this land lies together it
is to be rented to tlie cattlemen, or else
the financial companies will use the
range themselves and form a cattle syn-
dicate. ' ' ' -

Yoa have iMard ynr friend u4 Blgbrt
talkac ab t It. Yow may yaar-Ml- bm one ol thm
maaT wo new mm peraoau expeneoew joat
how ood a tnlar it u. II jom ever W a
tm are of Ita mmki friend. I

wnndarfal OjlBr abnat It la. that wbea one
irtTa a trial Dr. KlDra Nnr Dteor bold! a
plkre ia nm dnw. ii jam mmwm htrbnand aboaM bm afflictad wIU a eoaca, cold or aay
throat, loaa; or ehect troobta, rwara a bottla at

oca and tt a ia4r trial It la nntukievery time, or aaoacy ictcode4. Trial tteuiea.
tree ai too ornar tore ei e jiao,u(iiini
aad W. McA war, iorotto.

hflvts h-- n completed for the
Mother Hou?e of the new religious or--
der mhich being -- formed by Sister
Catherine, who was known before enter--

i j Mercy Convent as Mis Kate Drexel.

Philadelphia. It will cost
1nn nm n1 will 1- - known as the St

Elizabeth House.

Highest of all in LeaTenmg Power.

passengers were thrown on top ox one Te new convent will be built at Anda-anoth- er

and into the metal yard. Some lurf not far from the Drexel home--
mem

It
was

others

jr-U- m

was

will

I

1 1 - rvli V j(So

10T"
William Sullivan, off Fairptrt. Xew- -

L , hinM
A lVj-arw.- sir! secured a divorce
b rittbur court a few day ao.
TweutT-o- n. d-e- r havn been killed fa

Sollivau county turia the jast
closed.' '

There are s.nri ir
ia . Three hua-dr-- d

of wUielj are wwicit.
Orer 11.01 0 workmen were throw n out

work by the h nil in 2 down of the )lsl
furnaces ia the Mahoning ami Slu nai.-p-

Valleys.
An riirared cow, iielitnc-inj-r to Daniel

Keinmerer, of Alace, broke h-- r hiiwl n

falling, and with thetione rrtrndinir
Urolith the lWh 1ih w aikeU ti yards.

Inthv anthracite coal region of Penn- -

WaW
"pl.ty-M- x ht-oi- i tTv injured anJ two

liiindr-- l and kiPeri otir?;rM.
A Northampton county Tarnif-- r who

bad mioh1 turkeys killed by dujrs has made
claim ujxjn the School Jtoard for dam

ages because the Itoard rec-lv- e tlie tax.
An Italian has been arrested in Iltts-bur- ir

for smindlina anothx- - lie sold bis
daughter for (IJ0. and then the young wo-

man fled with another more desirable suit-
or.

The "table of the French Amusement
Company, a travelinp; clrcii!, were btirnt--

C Lira fro on Monday mornlnfrand twen-tv-fi- ve

or thirty horses ierished. Loss

Daniel Heart-k- , of near Cambridge
City. Iowa, it is owns the oldut-- l

mare lu America. She is W years old and
was purchased by hi in during the Mexi
can war.

William canaran, a wealthy you no:
roan of Oakland, Luzerne connty. mas
ttirown from bis slelarh on Friday uitflit
near hi home and kiiled, bin neck having
been broken.

William Thaw, of Pittsburg, whone
estate has just la-e- n settled. thonarht
when he died one year ago to l- - worth
93.fC.ntt. Thee Mate in fa- - to
sum :ip rwi.nnn.onit. cr?

The larjrrt county In tho CnlK--

States i Cu.'tcr county. In Montana.
which contain 3.0rn Vfiuare nil.larjrer In eitent than the tat- - Vr
nont. Massachusetts. Connecticut, Dela
ware and Rltotie Island,

It is estimated that f l..Vi.fpi will e
earned hy the lumla-- r Industry of Warren
county and vicinity by reason of the recent
snow. A small army of men will be. kept
busy for some time, and the enforced Idl
ness of last winter will be more than aton
ed lw by the redoubled activity of this.

Jiule Mayer, of Clinton county, has
refused to grant a liquor license to a wo- -
"ji. ii says mat wnnHu have no

business behind a bar dealing out liquor
to men. and tliat running saloons Is not
their mission. There Is a gr.-a- t d.'il of
truth in tliat statement, and Judge Mav- -
ers action win be generally commended

Charles Cnlp and a companion named
Miller started Thursday night for their
lumber camp near Driftwood. Cameron
county. Tl.t-- placed a sprawl of a log in
ike slldo and then started down It. When
part way down a big log came thundering
down the slide. t Miller succeeded in
throwing himself out of its way. but Culp
was Mmck and lustantlr killed

On Wednesday of lat week a child was
bom In the family of William DewalU of
Mononga'iela City, this State. Tlie child
came Into the world possessed of only one
arm. The father of the babe lost one of
bis arms In the battlec.f Gettysburg. Both
the child's and father's left arms are off at
the elbows. Mr. Dcwalt has a large fam
Hy. This it the only child of the family
that Is In any way deformed.

The daughter of Iaac
Hasting, cf Monongabela county. W. Va

in tlie room warming a cloth with
which to case an aching tooth, when her
clothing caught fire and she was burned
to death. The family shepherd dog. mov
ed bv her screams, fought the fire like a
demon, tearing tlie clothes from the girl
with his paws and mouth until severely
burned an4 the hair was singed off from
many parts of the brute.

Thomas Malcy. proprietor of tho hotel
at the TVetlilehemTron Company Junction.
who has been Incapacitated from work
for eight months, was taken very sick
Friday. During the attack lie was seized
with violent spasms, and vomited a fish
two and one-ha- lf Inches in length. He
said he felt better and declared that he.
was now- - going to get well. Mayh-- y is of
the opinion that the fish was in his stom
ach for eight months and was the cause of
all his pain and sufferings.

The tenporary depot of the Philadel
phia A Heading at Annvllle was entered
by robberson Friday night. They entered
with drawn revolvers, covering both the
telegraph operators, and demanded that
they hand over the money In the safe.
One of the operators sitreeeded In gaining
the door, a t:d w as fired after by the rob-
bers without bc-ln- hurt. The noise led to
the robbers hasty retreat. They secured
only eight dolars. This depot has been
the subject of a down attacks by robliers
and Incendiaries within tlie lat few years.
Several weeks ago the depot proter was
burned by incendiaries.
" The American Harvester "Company
Combine, which was organized a month

ago with a capital of rvnrw.non. w as bro
ken Thursday night by the withdrawal of
the McCormick Harvesting Company, the
During Company, the Whltman-Hame- s

Manufacturing Company, and the firm of
Warder. Itnshnell Jt ;iassner. at Chicago.
The firms named withdrew, it Is said be
cause of their dlsatlsfactlon with the line
of policy mapied out by the majority of
tbedirectors in the matter of raising prices
on the farmers and the consolidation of the
lateresL of the supply houses to the dis
advantage of their customers.

FarmerOeorge Wilson, who lives In
i ranklin township. Heaver county, was
ia Beaver Falls Saturday and told of a
most remarkable experience three of his
shep had durlnjr the late severe tonns.
The animal were mised during the snow
storm the night after Christmas, and were
not found again until lat Friday, when a
farmhand d(xver-- d them in a hollow
where theww had drifted to a depth of
twenty feet. A hole was nhoveled into the
drift and the berp were rescued fafe and
vonnd. Their hnnjrer had driven them to
eat every bit t wool on each other's backa.
They had aim consumed snch a quantity
of snow that they tood In a veritable

The room they had made was
twenty feet n cireumference and five feet
hifrh. Th-- T seem to be of preat Interest to
the other sheep, who reooenize tbefr fel-

lows, but are unable apparently to ae-ro-

for the entire absence of wool

U. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.
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FIFTH AVENUE,
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makes it an almost necessary article to any well supplied store. XTsry-tbin-g-
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Watch the Proceedings of Your
Legislature.

The Ilaxrisburg Daily Pa-

triot, in addition to the general
news of the day, will contain full
reports of the proceedings of the
Legislature during th3 session of
that body. Send one dollar and
twenty- - fire cents to the publisher
and get a copy every day during
the session.

The Weekly Pateiot is an ex-

cellent family journal and will
also contain a report of the legis.
lative proceedings. Term: 1

per copy per annum; to clubs of
ten or more, 75 cents per copy
per annum, with an additional
copy to the getter-u- p of the
club. Postage on the Daily and
Weekly prepaid by the publisher.

The Daily Pateiot and Frei-j:a- .v

both for f 6 per annum.
The Weekly Patriot and the

Freeman both for $2 per annum.
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